ABSTRACT • This paper summarizes the results of research aimed at determining the shape stability, modulus of rupture (MOR) and modulus of elasticity (MOE) of components made of particle boards
INTRODUCTION

UVOD
Demand for aesthetically pleasing wood is high abroad. However, considerable costs for logging operations, certification, transport and limited supplies of exotic wood are the cause of increasing prices of input raw materials for the manufacture of decorative veneers. For these reasons, the production and application of modified veneers develops, which makes possible to use less attractive veneers particularly on hidden surfaces. At present time, manufacturers make great efforts to re-place expensive veneers on hidden surfaces by countermove materials. The function of these materials is to provide shape stability of furniture elements.
A basic question is which countermove material can be chosen among specific kinds of wood and what relationships exist between them.
Determination of these relationships will contribute to create suitable combinations of veneers to provide shape stability, which will enable the production of products of competitive advantages by means of decreasing production costs (Král and Hrázský, 2005) Generally, warping is the undesirable shape deformation of elements. All manufacturers try to produce and supply shape-stable elements to customers. These elements keep their shape and dimensions at moisture-heat stress, which can occur both in manufacture and during storage, transport and use. An area element was examined, and it consisted of a particleboard as the bearing (supporting) part and two covering veneer layers or a countermove foil as one layer. From the aspect of shape stability, the main problem of veneered elements consists in different dimensional changes of materials occurring in particular layers. Particleboards swell by 0.2-0.3 % of board dimensions at moisture changes of 1% in both main directions (Požgaj et al., 1997) , while wood swelling ranges at higher values. Changes in dimensions of longitudinal, radial and tangential swelling are in a ratio of 1:10:20. According to Ugolev (1975) , coefficients of swelling and shrinking of selected kinds of wood are shown in Table 1 .
If the layers were not stuck (connected) together, moisture changes would become evident in the change of their dimensions. However, dimensional changes of decorative surface layers would be even larger. After connecting the layers by means of bonding in the process of hot pressing into one compact unit, the shift of layers of the composite material is prevented. At the same time, however, it is necessary to take into account that due to this firm connection, a certain stress occurs in the layers at moisture changes, which affects this sheet composite material. If the sum of planar static moments is equal to zero, then the element maintains its planeness. This condition is valid provided that the surface composite material is compiled (put together) symmetrically, i.e. using identical surface layers. In case the sum of planar static moments is not equal to zero, the element is deformed. Therefore, efforts are made to create a composite material, which is most consistent with the theory of veneering, i.e. to achieve a symmetrical lay-out of materials (Avramidis et al., 2011) . At the application of countermove materials, it is necessary to replace a veneer by another material or another veneer of the same properties as the veneer used on the front part of the board. In this way, it is possible to find suitable countermove materials for specific kinds of decorative veneers (Šrajer, 2013) . In order to provide the shape stability of elements, it is most important to maintain stable relative moisture and temperature of the environment. In case of using countermove foils, unbleached sulphate pulp impregnated 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
MATERIJAL I METODE
To determine shape stability, bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending elements, various combinations of veneers or countermove foils were manufactured under laboratory conditions. To determine relationships between the veneer and countermove foil thickness, two thickness series of beech and spruce veneers were developed. These variants are shown in Tab. 2. From each of the variants, two elements were manufactured with 16 mm particleboards as the bearing (supporting) part of the elements. The elements were manufactured from particleboards 2800 x 2070 mm.
Properties and composition of urea -formaldehyde (UF) adhesive resin used for gluing: -solid resin (dry mater content ) 63 % -viscosity 450-1100 mPa·s at 20 °C -density1120-1150 kg/m³
Glue was applied by a manual glue applicator, average glue spread being 155 g/m 2 . The amount of applied glue was determined by a weight method on check samples. With the countermove foil, the glue spread was 80 g/m 2 . A one-stage press was used for pressing the sets under following parameters: -pressing time 60 s/1 mm veneer thickness + 300 s -pressing temperature 110 °C -working pressure 0.6 N/mm 2 After pressing, the elements were stored in a stack for balancing the temperature and moisture and for curing the glue. After the air-conditioning, all elements were trimmed to a size of 400 x 760 mm. This size was subsequently used for cutting test specimens for the determination of bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending according to the CSN EN 310 standard. Seven test specimens were prepared with the perpendicular direction of fibres and 8 test specimens with the longitudinal direction of fibres of each combination.
The determination of warping (shape stability) was carried out according to the CSN 490148 Standard. To prevent the penetration of water vapours into test specimens, their lateral surfaces were painted with a water-soluble white paint. Thus, porous lateral edges of particleboards were sealed. The measurement of warping was carried out by means of an aluminium lath and digital slide gauge measuring to 0.01 mm. The coordinates of measurement points are presented in Fig. 1 .
The principle of the measurement of shape stability is presented in Fig. 2 . The size of the difference between these values is dependent on the size of warping corn-wise. The larger the difference between diagonal measurements Y, the larger is corn-wise warping.
The measurement of warping was carried out before air conditioning and subsequently three times after 7 days of air conditioning. The last measurement was carried out after 6 days of air conditioning. The air conditioning was carried out in a SANYO MTH 2400 climatic chamber. The conditioning regime is presented in Tab. 3.
Air conditioning was carried out with the aim to create stress in surface layers of elements/components causing different levels of warping. The test specimens were placed in the air-conditioning box on the shorter side so as to prevent the development of forces that could prevent warping. Gaps between specific layers were avoided by a locking latch, so that changes in gap dimensions could not occur for the period of measurement. According to the CSN 490148 Standard, the warping value in a respective direction is always the highest determined deviation in this direction. It is rounded to 0.1 mm with 1 meter length (mm/m).
Bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending of specific test specimens were determined according to the CSN EN 310 Standard by a ZWICK Z 050 press with 3-point bending.
The measured data were statistically analysed by the STATISTICA version 8 and the Calc 2.0 (OpenOffice). An exploratory data analysis (EDA) was done, assessment of basic characteristics and comparisons were made by Anova, Mann-Whitney U tests, Wald-Wolfowitz tests and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. The longest period of air conditioning with constant parameters (according to Tab Tab. 5 presents the warping values of the elements after a 14-day air conditioning. It follows that alder (AL), 0.6 mm thick, appears to be the most suitable countermove. An element (component) veneered in this way shows lower warping values in longitudinal direction (1.7 mm/m) and low values of Y (0.1 mm/m), which expresses the level of corn-wise warping. In perpendicular direction, however, a higher warping value was determined (2.5 mm/m).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to Tab. 6 (air conditioning for 21 days), an element veneered on the underside with a countermove beech (BE) veneer, 0.6 mm thick, showed the lowest warping values. In the longitudinal direction, warping of 0.3 mm/m was found, while 1.0 mm/m was found in perpendicular direction and the relative Y value expressing corn-wise warping was 0.2 mm/m.
According to Tab. 7 that presents the warping values after 27 days of air conditioning, an alder (AL) veneer, 0.6 mm thick, appears to be the most suitable countermove material. In longitudinal direction, warping of 1.4 mm/m was determined, while 2.0 m/m was found in perpendicular direction and the Y value expressing corn-wise warping was 0.3 mm/m.
With the use of a countermove foil, surprisingly high warping values were found in longitudinal direction. After a 14-day air conditioning of elements, these values were up to 13.89 times higher than those of the reference symmetrically veneered element. In our opinion, the cause of warping was the low surface density of countermove foil.
Dependence between sheathing materials and values of MOR and MOE of veneered materials warping values and MOE and MOR were also compared in both longitudinal and perpendicular directions. Statistical evaluation of the modulus of elasticity of test specimens with the longitudinal direction of fibres (P) is presented in Tabs. 14 to 15. First, the one-dimensional test of significance was carried out (Tab. 14), and then the Tuckey HSD test of multiple comparisons (Tab. 15). The value of p is smaller than the value of α, which implies that the assessed factor (combination) shows a statistically significant effect on the measured value. In this case, tests of multiple comparisons were subsequently made (Tab. 15). The relationship between mean values of MOE-P is shown in Fig. 4 . When considering the same relationships between sheathing materials in MOE values of veneered materials and their warping values, it would be easier to find a suitable countermove material and not to test the shape stability (technically and financially rather demanding) of elements (components). On the basis of this consideration, relationships were compared between warping and values of MOE-P and MOE-K. Fig. 3 and data in Tab. 15 clearly show that there is a statistically significant congruence between MOE-P values of an element and countermove layers -walnut (NU) 0.6 and spruce (SP) 0.6. As samples (elements) with a countermove layer -spruce (SP) 0.6 and values MOE-P and MOE-K are significantly consistent with values MOE-P and MOE-K of elements with a countermove layer -walnut (NU) 0.6, the elements where spruce (SP) veneer 0.6 was used as a countermove layer were supposed to achieve the best shape stability. According to Tabs. 5 to 7, however, the lowest warping values are achieved with elements using the countermove layer -alder (AL) 0.6 mm. In Fig. 4 , the points representing the mean value of MOE-P show that they would be consistent with curves for longitudinal warping (Fig. 3) . It can be concluded that in this case values of MOE and warping correspond. Therefore, it is probable that the difference, caused by the determination of the most suitable material from the aspect of warping values and values of MOE, was the result of a small number of samples in measuring shape stability (warping).
The reason for creating asymmetrically veneered elements is to use financially less demanding (cheaper) materials on hidden surfaces. The function of this material is to provide shape stability.
CONCLUSION
ZAKLJUČAK
With increasing demands for decorative veneers, their resources become scarce and their price grows. Increasing efforts to lower production costs force producers to look for possibilities of reducing prices of inputs and searching for new technical solutions. This paper was aimed at searching suitable countermove materials for the underside of veneered elements. One of the tasks of the countermove layer is to provide the shape stability of an element (surface-finished) by veneering. Already in the production stage, it is necessary to eliminate the effects of factors influencing the shape stability of the elements. As asymmetrically veneered elements are more liable to shape changes (warping) than elements veneered symmetrically, it is more suitable to use materials that can minimize the development of moisture differences within an element, such as adhesive foils. At veneering specific elements, the thickness of used veneers has to be always the same. The results of the measurement of warping of the elements veneered by various combinations of veneers and a countermove foil showed that the combination of 0.6 mm American walnut and 0.6 mm alder provided the lowest warping values. Considerable savings can be achieved with this combination of materials. In searching for relationships between warping values and MOE values in longitudinal and perpendicular directions, MOE correspondence (congruence) was found with elements using countermove layers -0.6 mm American walnut and 0.6 mm spruce.
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